
JuIy 19, 2018

The monthly meeting of the Tyre Town Board was held Thursday, JuIy 19,
2018 at 6:30 P.M. in the Tlre ltunicipal Building, 1695 St. Rt. 318, Water-
1oo, NY 13165, in the Town of Tyre.

Pledge of Allegiance.
RoIl CaIl: Supervisor Ronald McGreevy-here, Councilman Reginald Aceto-

here, Councilman James Rogers-here, Councilman Kenneth Sutterby-here, Coun-
cilman Thomas Thomson-here.

0thers present: PBMrs RoberL Seem, Lawrence Kesel, Henry Bickel; ZAC
Mark Travis, Patricia Mahoney, Tina McDonald; ZBA Richard Damaske, Band Hall
Conrnittee l4arjorie Fahpenholz, PaLricia Mahoney, Sue DelPapal Bookkeeper
Michael Gross, Adm. Asst. Rosellen Jodeit, MED & ZEO Craig Reynolds, DCO Dal-
lyn Jenkins, Townspeople Cindy and Gene Lambert, Rocco DelPapa; Highway Em-
ployee Ed lawrence.

Supv. McGreevy - have had ro11 call - quortnn present - meeting caIled
to order at 6:33 P.M.

Supv. McGreevy introduced T?romas Blair, Esq., Cheney & Blair; Michael
Simon, P.E., IaBella Associates; Chuck Voss, P.E., Barton & Ioguidice.

Proposed Local Law #3 of 2018 - Town of Tyre Zoning law
Public Hearing that was to be held tonight was

scheduled for 6:30 P.M. and was properly noticed as such in the Legal Section
of the FLT and as well as the Tyre ltlebsite, contrary to the news article
rdrich appeared in this evening's FLT r^rhich stated that the Public Hearing
started at 7:00 P.M.

Councilman Rogers moved a motion, seconded by Councilman Aceto, that
the Public Hearing for Local law #3 - Town of Tlre Zoning Law open at 6:35
P.M. Vote: Yea-4,Nay-O, So moved.

Supv. McGreevy noted the Seneca County Planning Board met on JuLy !2,
2018 and reconrnended the Tovrn of Tlre adopt this proposed zoning amendment.
The Supervisor read a letter dated July 13, 2018 from NYS DOI in regard to
SEQRA. Mark Frechette, NYS DOI has received the material regarding the
townrs adopting the zoning law, and the region has no objection to-the
Tovrn Board of the Town of Tlre assuming lead agency status for SEQM purpo-
ses. NYS DOT will be an interested agency under SEOM.

Planning Board Chairman Robert Seem explained that the need for a
zoning update was anticipated and perhaps was overdue. Since the origi-
nal Zoning Law was passed in 1997, times have changed a Iot over this period
of time and Tlre has changed.

Ttre Town Board created a Zoning Advisary Committee that consisted
of Supv. McGreevy, Chairman; Councilman James Rogers, Planning Board mem-
bers Henry Biekel, Lawrence Kesel, Robert Seem; Citizens Tina lrbDonald,
Patricia Mahoney, Mark Travis. At the time Zoning Enforcement 0fficer David
Page was on the conrnit,tee and he was replaced by Craig Reynolds.

The Ist meeting occurre{ JuIy 20, 2016, one day away from 2 years since
the process began. Over that time period, the connnittee held 34 meetings,
and as the conmittee approached completion, the conrnittee was meeting every
other week. There was a lot of input that was presented to the Town Board
and there was dialogue and changes.

Wna*t we have tonight is the reconrnended Zoning Iaw for the Town of Tlre.
It is something that certainly is larger than what we are used to dealing
with but is appropriate for the Tovm of Tlre in the year 20tB and hope-
fulIy, for years to come before we have to come back and repeat this process.

Supv. I'bGreevy ttr,anked Mr. Seem.

Chuck Voss, Sr. Planner, Barton & Loguidice, D.P.C., was retained'
by the town to assist in crafting a code. They were also retained
earlier to help with the townrs Comprehensive Plan.earlier to help with the townrs.er f,o nelp w].un tne f,,own's uomprenensr_ve rlan.

The conrnittee and Bartop & Ioguidice's involvement. was pretty exLen-
over the last 2 years. A lot of time and effort was put in.- Ihe sosive over the last 2 years. and effort was put in. Itre goal

was to really craft a document that modernized the Townts Zoning Code.
The tovm wanted something new and there were additional issues the town was
concerned with, growEh and developnent. There were some goals and recoffinen-
dations that came ouL of the Comprehensive PIan. That was really the
impetus for lilrere the zoning code actually went and the reconrnendations
that are in it.

?re zoning code itself was actually modeled after the existing code, to
keep it simple, straight forward, keep it understandable by the general
public. It was structured as a mroe tradiLional zoning code. The contents
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of the law were basieally se! up in 12 Articles. The first part is a very
broad definitions sect.ion and adminsitration, the duties and'functions of'
the various boards. Mr. voss made mention of the various Articles - Dis-
tri-cts, sign Regulaliops, Outside Lighting, off street parking, Burk and use
Tabre, and recreat+.th"_town zoning map. Mr. voss stated thE'zoning codeis mueh more user friendly, a pretty concise doc,ument. Had some 

"""iiopswiLh the Tor,m Board and Planning Bobrd working together.
Supv. McGreevy thanked I,Ir. Voss.

_ . Thomas Blairr-Esq., ctreney & Blair, LLp, the process of updating the
Z_oning raw was really mandated by the comprehensive plan. I^lhen the Iown
chose to undertake the-comprehensive plan, it was for the purposes of pre-
serving, protecting and growing the town,'whatever the purfosi:s of the'
comprehensive Pran were and the Zoning laws are supposed tb give affect of
the-comprehensive Pran. The compretrensive plan wai-adopted In 2014, the
-Zoning l.aw had been created in 1991. The Zoning raw is'27 yeaxs ord and
has not been^update.d substantially since then. -The Comprehensive plan was
enacted in 20L4. That is another reason for the big puih to update the
Zoning Iaw, to preserve, protect and grow the town. Mr. Blair'reminded
gvefyong it is.a good-and-healthy Lhing to have a municipality look at the
Zoning code and updating for the times and also for theii citizens. Thisis realIy a combination of all that.

Supv. McGreevy thanked Attorney Blair, and thanked all of the gentlemen.

supv. McGreevy asked if anyone wourd like to address the Board with
9onme1!s specific to proposed Locar I-aw #3 of 2018 - a proposed l-ocal raw
Regarling an Updated Town of llre Zoning Law.

- ^^ !"9 DelPapa, 1245 E. 1y-r9.Rofdr Tlie, spoke of the FLTimes pubrishing
6:30 P-M. as the time the pubtic Hearing wouid be held on Local Lw #3 of-
2018, an updaled Town of Tyre Zoning rai. Their paper arso stated zioo F.u.in a news article. some residents were planning bn-attending the public
hearing at 7:00 P.M.

- _supv. ivlcGreevy stated the time was properly noticed as 6:30 p.M. in
the Legal Notice and on the Town of Tyre-We6site.

. . Mrs-._DelPapa also inquired regqrlting lhe Town of Tyre citizens receiving
a bimonthly-rewsletter so they wouI.d be informed as to what was occurring in
Lhe town. Mr. McGreevy stated there wasn't sufficient staff. Ttre town'E
goal is to put out a quarterly newsletter.

Tina McDonaLd, L76 st. Rt. 89, lhe only constant in life is change.
The touzn needs to keep moving fonrard and keep up with Lhe times, wheiher
by a newsletter or internet. The Town of Tyre ii better known now than 9
years ago. She was satisfied with zoning.
. sugy.-{gcreevy fnquped of }4rs. Delpapa if she had a specific corffnent

she would like to make about the Zoning law. she clarified'that her proper-
-ty should not be zoned as a stable. Horses are not the onry animars trreyhave. It is a farm and not a stable.

supv. McGreevy asked if anyone would like to address the Board with a
conrnent specific to Iocal I.aw #3 of. 20L8.

Gene Lambert, L250 Black Brook Road, would like for the board to recon-
sider the size of the building lot. Understand the size of the buildine lotis 3 acres. Stated thgr q. not making any more Iand, canrt understand irhy
3 acres are needed. Has heard that in case your weli goes bad, would havi:
room for another well. Felt the town is in the proeesi of rm.rnicipal water
becomi"ng -ayailabrg.. - 

People wourd use this insteld of relying on i werl.
Thought this should be looked into.

Mr..seem srggested that because of the failure in getting the timeright, since there r4ras a discrepancy in the time factor-for t6e public
Hearing, the Public Hearing shourd be suspended untir 7:00 p.M. and move on
with other business until 7:00 P.M.

_ ^^ !rp.r. McGreevy asked for a motion to suspend ttris public Hearing until
7:00 P.M. Councilman Ttpmson moved a motiolr-seconded by Councilman Sutterby,
that the Public Hearing be suspended until zioo p.u. voie: yea-4,Nay-0.

Regular Monthly T]{Ie Town Board Meeting
Hr-nL----Guncilman Aceto-moved, secgnded by councilrnan Rogers, to dispense with
reading the riinutes of June 21, 2018 and they be accepEed is writtLn.
Vote: Yea-4,Nay-O.
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Departrilent Reports
g}4war - rn the.absence of supv. shurmvay and Deputy chave, Highway Emproyee
Ed l,awrence provided the monthly report.
- The-department has continued roadside mowing, replaced culvert pipes and

cleaned dilches on Nearpass Road. cleaned up 3 irees-and rimbs that-wlre
down on Middle Black Brook and Black Brook Roads. Started cleaning ditches on

Iry.Rr.q. Helped the county Highway Department replace culverts oi Gravel,
Iamd and West Tyre Roads at the intersection. Supv. McGreevy received a cil}
from a town resident questioning if work is completed on culvert pipes at thisintersection. Mr. Lawrence stated work is complete for now. Couirty may come
back later to make road smoother. The new truck is at Harrisville *ohere pre-
parations are being made for the attachment of a snow plow.
At,torney - Attorney Shaffer informed the Board that tha final tax assessment
grievance by the ol,filers of the Petro property against their tax assessment of
the Town of Tyre for the years 2017-2018, the list remaining petition, has
been stipulated and withdrawn. A11 4 of the Petro proceedingi have been com-
pleted without change.
Magee fire-Department - Chief Craig Reynolds reported the month of June 2018
was quite busy. The department responded to 23 Fire, 3 EMS, 4 MVA.
rhe department also made several calls to the NYS Thruway and others for
mutual aid.

- Firefighters Lexis cross and Josh Page are to be congratulated for
graduating from high sehool.

chief Reynolds reported del Tago Resort and casino is preparing to pro-
vide fireworks for special events and certain holidays.

.. Chief Reynolds has not received further information on his request for
r-rdig" for the department. As always, supv- l,lcGreevy asked the chfef to
thank the men and women of the department for their hard work.
&!]!g- - ZEO Craig Reynolds reported issuing 1 permit since last month.
Reported on the Pine Vlew Circle Ribbon Cutt.ing Ceremony. He was rerninded of
thehours of hard work from Chairman Seem, The Planning board and Tovm Board.

Irk. Burkholder's engin_eer Jason Mccormack is plaining on presenting the
Burkholder.site plan and sub-division applications at the-Auguit eunniig
Board meeting.
Planfring. website, Training - Planning Board chairman Robert seem stated
the ?ranning Foqr4 is_staying busy. They held 3 public hearings in June
and have 3 scheduled_for July. 

- 
Ttrese are all dealing with smaller site plan

gnd qub-dviision applications Lhat don't require the-sEQM process so thL
Fu"{ is moving them fairly quickly. supv. McGreevy thankeil the planning
Board.
I{ebqite - PBM Lawrence Kesel reported that Mr. seem and Mr. Kesel met with
IffiEiclopi a-t Fingerlakes 1 iegarding rhe ADA situaiion and ,i"o-g.iiing
Tlre caught up because since I'fr. Kesel has edited the web site there-have "
been sign'ificant changes where lh1ngs can be done in house. Mr. sinicropiis to.get back to them. Fingerlakes 1 is located in Aeademy square now.'
TYainine= Fggilit?tor - PBM Iarrrence Kesel reported a trainiig session will
soon be herd in cayuga county. supv. McGreevy Lhanked Mr. K6sel for all the
work he puts into his job.
Dpe con-l5ol 9ffice.r=_- DCO Dallyn Jenkins spoke of the beginning of the year
she ap_pIied for a NYS Ag & Markets Companion Animal Capi[al pund Infrasi*.-
ture Grant and was turned down. rn the end, the granL agency gave the shel-
ter a $2201000 grant. Arso the sherter received an rnfristrucfure Grant
from- the rngalls Foundation, clerreland, Ohio to pave the driveway. The shel-
ter has taken in 328 cats and 287 dogs so far in 2018.

Supv. McGreevy thanked Ms. Jenkins for the work she does.
B-ookkeeping - Bookkeeper Michael Gross suhnitted June reports to the board:
Abslract of Audited Vouehers #6 rd:rich covers the bills that were paid at the
June 21st board meeting, Monthry Report of the supervisor and Finincial
Statements and a Trial Balance Sunrnary. Mr. Gross explained the Tria1 Bal-
ance sununary information. Ttre Bookkeeper prepared a graph showing the de1
Iago Resort and Casino Gaming Tax.

Mr. Gross will be preparing a physical inventory of the highway equip-
ment for the 2016 Audit. He is also working on getting a silvei ceitifi--
cate from NYSLERS for the new online retirement system. Mr. Gross explained
the requirements, to quarify for this certificate.' supv. McGreevy thanked
Mr. Gross for all his work.
Band HaIl Conrnittee_ - Councilman Rogers contacted Geneva Glass about replacing
@ the handicap enfrance of the Band Harr. tt" gt.""-i" *
order and they will replace it as soon as they can.
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Marjorie Fahrenholz spoke of-the.cleicken BBQ on Satgrday, August 18th

at 11:00 A.M. rir"'"oilitt[.-:i"-pfu""ing on opening the building for 1 day

for games - like dominoes.
Sue Delpapa i"qrir"i'rr the availability- of water.in rhe Band HaIl in

the winter. Uart ilavis put a heat tape-on the water lin-e-portion undgr the

U"irairg.- TLrere was-a-ai'scussion on options-to resolve this winter water

i"""u. -Co""cilman-iuiterby will look i:or information on this matter'

Build sition Concnit,tee
was broken at the site of the new I'funici-

ilii:ti#]:'E:,-rul"uu n"sociates, provided T 3N?T :l-Pr:has

was

p.oj".[- very prer"ed with the site conLractor - Jeff Montemorano, has

good suggestions ani-ie.y-a-"iuir"a oriented minded, great to work with.
vlork being done on irr..r'."t!";-1;t, BYtliig ,* ::1?i*:"::o-*:t"*f?,ll*"tn""

""i'"ar".fi..i"iiir. 
Electrical contractor on site running temporary power

ffi; j$:i;;1r;ii;;, iil;lIi;s conduit for sire lighting qn{ fke.pol:.
Received marerial i;; ;;ffi;t-sErvice. Foundation scheduled for l{ednesday'

RG6,E scheduled for llo"iuy to witness the 1S'] l.righ-pressuTg gas-main crossing'

iililrffi;;i|-".rit^I.p i"io itui *uin. Waitin[ for confirmation Mr' Rigbv'

Seneca WeIl Drill"rr,-iirr-1" on site next week-to drill the well' Water

Lruck on site to k";i;;;t down in respect for the neighbors across the

street.

%ffi*.eto reported that councilmen Rogers and Aceto are in con-

tact wiifr security cemerl cornpanies. The Councilmen will be meeting- on

Ttresday with Eastern Securityl Syta.,r"., NY,.a.s.tg.hi: tlr9ughls-on vilrat the

;;-i; aoi"g. rhe-Councilmi:n alt working.'iF Yi$ Duell' of laBella'.on.
;tjd-J;. E".ryii,i"g-i"-""ii"facrory wiih the Office of Court Administration'

Public Hearing - Reconvenesffi"iid!" 4""t" *"""a a motion, seconded_by Councilman Roge:sr.that 
^

tfte suspena"a-prUfl"-U"aring be-reconvened at 7:20 P.M. Vote: Yea-4rNay-0'
---- -Ag;i;; Ur. U"Cr."ry-;;fqq if there was anvone rdro would like to address

Lhe board wigr conillni-'"p".iri" to proposed I-otal Law #3 of 2018, a proposed

locat I-aw regarding Town of Tyre Zoning I-aw'

Tlere being n5 further c-onrnent, C5uncilnnn Aceto moved a motion, se-

"or,aJ[y-couo.fu*Io-il;;;;,-;h"i 
this public Hearing be closed at 7223 P.t{.

Vote: Yea-4.NaY-0.

:?l:.? E";:;;: "ii"ii.' 
-uii?';;;a'i; ;i"il"a, giiti:-:l-:t i::^*:]3':t,

on last year; there were concerrls
Mf . b1mon - lYlZtrs[l f\uau waD wv! Nsu

abour rhe levelness-Ind-Jiir"i""i grades of rhe-road. t"B:}P -tr^:tTs:
:ffi:.:ffi ;;"ilT;; ;fi";A"A; ?""i;;Fii"',, ,,li:l :l"v gi9j.-.T?I-'?**sioned,to go Eo Ene srLe auu Llu atr svelusutvlrt wrrlv'

wirh councilman Ken s;;;";ilt io look ar various oprions. Resurfacing the

entire r:oad and setti"s-;2{/" "'oo^ 
throughout was-discussed' It was ultiHI':H;''Jii iE'iti"e"; 2!/" ;;"*"-ir'iougto"t was' discussed' rt was ulti-

matelv determined tt",uftf,"t *y not be tfie most cost.eff:tli]:-9t:111t*^',,mately
*il" tl ;; "Ii:'iffi dil;. iffi 

"'.*..' 
:i^?I+; ^11 i::':l'h-:.P:::'i.*::: Hl 

t'ffil; ;; ;ilt fixine the road. Tkrere is an area with a pretty good Der

in it and Mr. Simon ffifi.""a ii 
"fro,rfa 

be saw cuL out, restone it and lay

.l,pnirt',"'lt.r" i" u-po"iti"e grqdg away from that area. The town was

forrunare rhere wasnTf;;-i;; d;a-i" thit ,t", last winter' That will be

taken care of.
ThereareZareasvilreretherewassomehighasphalt.pu!goldn*richis.a

rittre burdonsome t"-""*-"i ihe neighbors Lo iccess their drivevay -and 
oy!

building. We have .*"'"p-riiii-a deEign and we will be rectifying that sit-
uation on Marsh Road.

Roads & Puck*-$!rge!
to;iE;.Lro". Wade Da1ey, Tlansportation Engi

".putrt. 
options. A iEt of tirose-options ranged frorn. $150'000 up to

$860;000 dlpending t"-itte a"ptf't of iepair and-how much this board wants to

consider.
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The 3rd option that has been proposed for each of these roads, is vitrat
they call a partial fuIl depth reclamation with a single asphalt overlay.
lJlrat that means is mill out everything that is out there.,. which quite frankly
is not, that nmch, remember these roads only have about 2" of asphalt. V,ihat
they will do is mill that material, they will reclaim that, will mix in some
different, materials and they will relay that down on Lop of the existing base.
After that, you want to wait at least 2 weeks and even up to 6 months, let that
base course winter, then come back in the following year and lay a new Lop
course material of about 2" and that would be the top course. that would give
you a life span of 10 years. It appears to be a little more cost effective
way to have these roads move forward.

One of the things l.'lr. Si5non talked to Wade about today is these projects
will be over on the thresholffor the requirement to bid and now that all the
conLractors are busy, he thoilght one of the things we have to talk about. mov---
ing forward, if we rdant to go to bid on these roads. According to Wade, it is
supposed to have been today. Specifications are not that bad, at retail he
said he believed there were 3 companies in the area who do this regularly:
Suit Kote, Rustow, Midlakes. They have the materials, it is something lhey
do on a regular basis. If you do need to go out to bid you need to find pack-
ages, put bid specs together, put. it out to bid. One thing Wade asked about,
is if the Lown can get any of this work done on County Bid. T?rat is a question
we believe Supv. McGreevy or Councilman Sutterby can follow up on or we can
call ourselves. Supv. McGreevy stated he believed the town has done work
before on Seneca County bid in the past. Mr. Shunnuay would be the most know-
ledgeable on that. The question is do they have a bid that would meet the
requirement that we are looking for like milling, etc. Councilman Sutterby
felt the town ought to talk with l{ade before proceeding any further.

A11 3 roads are the same situation. l'1r. Simon said l[ade has talked
with Councilman Sutterby about the options and Councilman Sutterby believed
the most prudent would be the option 3 which would get the town an 8 to 10
year life expectancy. Probably the best value of what you are looking at..
These ntunbers, depending on th,e road brings you up to $200,000 as opposed
to full reconstruction at $800,000.

Update on Design and Construction Standards for land Developnent
on the

Design and Construction Standards for land Developrnent.
Mr. Simon had originally thought he could cross out the Tovm of Victor

and put the Tor,m of Tyre. But unfortunately it didnrt work that easily.
There is a lot of information that is not pertinent not only to Lhe Town
of Tyre but a lot of towns.

Mr. Simon reached out to Samuel Priem, Seneca County, relative to
sanitary sewer criteria. Received an email back from Mr. Priem basically
with no code reconunended changes to what Mr. Simon presented. Reached
ouL to Jamie King, I,rlillage of tr{aterloo, tr{ater Dept. met, with Jamie King
and went over a nunber of things. A lot of material is being revised as
we spealc. They should be ready for the next board meeting.

I,4r. Simon asked Craig Reynolds if he would look over one section of
the proposed Design and Construction Standards.

Mr. Simon will work with Mr. B1air, Esq., Cheney & Blair, regarding
any necessary resolutions that may be needed.

New Business
IE?fEIETIEEway Equiunent as Surplus and Direct that it be Sold

Town of Tlre
to Declare Highway Equipnent as Surplus and to Direct That. it be SoId and
the Profits Realized from Sale be Deposited into General/Highway Department
Account.

Now upon the Motion of Councilman Thomson and Seconded by Councilnran
SuLterby, a ro11 call vote is tallied by the Town Clerk as follows:

Councilman Reginald Aceto Yes
Councilman James Rogers Yes
Couneilman Kenneth Sutterby Yes
Councilman Thomas Thomson Yes
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Supervisor Ronald McGreevy Yes
Vote: Resolution carried by a vote of 5 to 0.
Resolution follows.

Incregse Hggrlv l^Iage Rate {or two full-time Highwav Enrployees
Councilman Rogers read a Resolution of the Town of$rtTohrn Board

Authorizing the Increase of the Hourly Wage Rate of the Tho Full-time
Highway Fmployees.

The adoption of the foregoing Resolution was moved by Councilman
Ttromson, seconded by Councilman Sut,terby, and duly put to a vote, lrhich
resulted as follows:

Yea Nay Abstain
Supervisor Ronald McGreevy x
Councilman Kenenth Sutterby x
Councilman James Rogers x
Councilman Reginald Aceto x
Councilman Thomas Thomson x
The Resolution was duly adopted July !9, 2078.
Resolution follows.

{ssist in Purchasi@er Fire Department
Board

to Donate $251000.00 to the Magee Volunteer Fire Department to Assist
Them in Purchasing 15 Portable Radios and 2 ctr,argin[ Banks and to rncrease
the Appropriation for Aecount A3410.4 Fire Proteetion by $251000.00.

Discussion - Councilman Rogers thought this was a good investment, may
save somebodyrs life or property. Good investment for [he Tovm.

The adoption of the foregoing Resolution was moved by Councilman Aceto,
seconded by Councilman Rogers, and duly put to a vote, utrich resulted as
follows:

Yea Nay Abstain
Supervisor Ronald McGreevy x
Councilman Kenneth Sutterby x
Crcuncilman James Rogers x
Councilman Reginald Aceto x
Councilman lhomas Thomson x
The Resolution wAs duly adopted July 79, 20L8.
Resolution follows.

Court Clerks-rcIlman AceLo read a Resolution Authorizing Advertisement for a
Part-time Court Clerk and the Hiring of a Tenrporary, Part-time Court Clerk
for Tyre Town Justice Iarry Mi1ls.
Motion made by Councilman Sutterby, seconded by Councilman Thomson.
RoIl CalI vote: Yea Nay Abstain
Councilman lhomson x
C,ouncilman Rogers x
Councilman Sutterby x
Councilman Aceto x
Supervisor McGreevy x
Resolution duly adopted.
ResoluLion follows.

LetLer of Support Seneca Countv Charnber of Conrnerce
Supv. McGreevy asked for authorization to sign: A Letter of Support

for the Seneca County Ch,amber of Connnerce re: Consolidated Funding Appli-
cation. The Seneca County Chamber is applying for a CFA grant through the
Finger lakes Regional Economlc Council in an effort to offset costs related
to the Chamberrs new Visitor Center Project.
Councilman Rogers moved a motion, seconded by Councilman Sutterby.
Vote: Yea-4rNay-0, Authorization approved.
Letter follows.

Note: - T\readet; fnly 1Ofthe Seneca County Board of Supervisors officially
re-appointed Tlre Planning Board member Hank Bickel to serve another 4 year'
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term on the Seneca County Planning Board.

CONGMTI.]IATIONS TIANK AND ftiANK YOU FOR YOUR SMVICE!

Letter dated 7/L3/20L8 f.ron Mr. Peter Vars, P.E., BME Associates re: Indus
414 LLC application.

Mr. Vars advised they would like to reschedule their appearance before
lhe town board from the July 19th meeLing and appear at the August 16th meet-
ing. The site plan application rrilI not appear before the Seneca County
Planning Board until their August gth meeting for the required GML239m re-
view, and the Town Board cannot take action on the site plan applieation
without County Planning Board review.

Financial - Bills
ffi;alTund Lt3f"114, 352-353, 355-379
Cormunity Mitigation 83-89
Highway Ll3K174 1542-547 r70O
Municipal BIdg. 354,1001
Water bistricf #L 820-822. I{ater District #2 821
T & A 12&13

Councilman Rogers moved, seconded by Councilman Aceto, that the pre-
ceding bilIs be approved for payrnent.
Vote: Yea-4rNay-0.

Adjournmelt
Councilman Sutterby moved Lhe meeting adjourn at 8:04 P.M., seconded

by Councilman Rogers. Vote: Yea-4rNay-O.

Suhnitted by:

Elizabeth Sutterby
Town Clerk


